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When President Wilson's great speech of thefourteen points that America would demand as the pricefor peace came out on January 8th, 1)18 a glow ofexultation thrilled the fighters from France. Italv andland, II Well as our 0WH American troops who' werelust ttartuiff into the battle line. All of the Allies
mcd lifted to higher ground spirituallv bv this clear-- tenunciation o( ideals and visions for the futureMich principles, such constructive statesmanship made
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Tears were running down the 'old man's cheeksami he gripped both hand of the tall young fellowwho towered above him. Then in marching fileall passed by to shake his hand.
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tcrvently to be hoped for achievements for which mil-ho- nsof youths have diedan he furthered byanguage study. By intelligent reading of the liternat,n- - W" Karn tn k,lnw tht'ir andOtti,f for literature li an expression ot the Ideals na-tional and racial, of a people.
Is it not the accusation hurled oftetlCSt at thestupid diplomacy of the past, diplomacy that led usinto this trighttul woHd cataclysm, that oar worlddiplomats did not understand the spit of the nationswith winch they were dealing? Are not we Americanstold by those who know that our greatest fault in deal-ing with Latin America is our ignorance of her lansniasaand 'therefore , Of her Cttstoms, traditions and mannerot thought; A race's language holds mud) of itspsychology.

And so, if we are truly American in the highest
sense. loving our country so much that we wish herto be a moral and spiritual leader ot this poor, brokenworld, to heal the sick, feed the Itarvinf and. aboveall. prevent such another future suicide ot civilizationthen we should ardently advocate the studv of languagestor our boys and girls, for all our citizens, especially
the languages of the nations whom we suspect of be-
ing our enemies.
xi'uWhcre LVthc g,eam that ,ed all a year ago3
Where are the high hopes and ideals of our fourteenpoints. They were our New Commandments, (ravennot on tablets of stone but written m the blood of oursons upon the battlefield and on the luarts of (ridwrecked mothers in the homes. Are they, loo, buriedunderneath the myriad crosses in the fields of Franceand Flanders? The League of Nations vras the lastand greatest of them.

From the horror of dead and wounded that I sawm JUSt my little corner of war work, mv mmd b con-stantly seeking to escape. Again I see the sad. appeal-
ing eyes of the terribly disfigured men in the fao andjaw hospital m Tans. Again 1 hear the call: 'Clearthe way for the blind T and see our sightless boys
slowly making their wa down the gangplank totheir homeward bound ships at hrest nd the arm-less ones and legless ones ! And the insane ! Hon manvthousands ot such has this war made!

I read the other day of an organization of young
mutilated Italian officers formed for the purpose Oldoing propaganda work for the League oi NationsHaving lost so nunh in this struggle tor freedom theiwish to do all that is possible to keep their sacrificestrom being useless.

Several books of war poems lie beside me -p-oemswritten by fighting men while facing the bare truth oldeaths constant presence. I choose one by a French- -

even while I was so thinking. 0 ! a miracle came topa- -. I saw your men. thousands of them, marching
wn the streets of Rome under your Stars and Stripes

watched them, perfect in their martial arrav mvsoul Cmd: Here is the ideal armv ; for these menhave conn- - thousands ot miles across sea and land tolace death in gory battle, not for the sake of wealthnor home, not for money, fame nor power. Thev havecome for the sake of Democracy. Thev have come toput an end to war. They are the ideal armv. for theirgoal is a spiritual one. They are following a gleam
the brightest that the world has ever seen.'"

We wire, indeed, followers of a gleam, leading theother nations in that spiritual idea of a future demo-
cratic world in which war would be no more. Ourvery army was in itself a proof of that for which it
fought. We were of all nationalities, all tongues yetone in ideals and fighting power. Anv worker w'ith
the troops had this fact demonstrated innumerable
tunes. 1 recall a visit made at a hospital in the oldtown of Vitry le Francois. A boy had asked me to go
to see his wounded Buddie there. I walked between
the long rows of French and Italian wounded, till fin-
ally I came to the bed where lay our American boy
His olive drab coat hung above him and he had trie
typical soldier grin. "How do you do! What is your
njUBtr I asked, putting out mv hand

"My name is daribaldi Domboli," he answered, plac-
ing his left hand in my outstretched one. "I'm an
American all right. Of course my mother and father
are Italians. They were born in Italy. But I was
born in New York." And then, putting his left hand
where his right one ought to have been, onlv it wasn'tthere, he added: 'I'm an American and I've given my
right arm for what America stands for."

"Yes. you've done more. You offered vour life as
well. Of course you are an American and we are
pfOIld of you," I replied.

And one night after I had finished my talk on The
Womanhood of France, a boy came up" to me fairly
(juivering with intensity of emotion. As he gripped my
hand he said: "I know that the French women have
morale. I know that they are brave and pure. I know,
because my mother is a French woman." Then with a
tightening of the lower jaw "My mother's a French
woman and my daddy's a (ierman. Hut I'm an Ameri-
can all through and I'm going over the top for what
she stands for." He did the next week and was killed.

And the men who led the atta k on Fismes. those
whose blood was first spilled there, were of German
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